April 1991

-- Foulkeways - A retirement community in Gwynedd, Pennsylvania
  -- How did it get its name?
  -- Dr Antrim Foulke ID2667
  -- Gwynedd
  -- Gwynedd Friends meeting

-- A Brief History of the Homestead at Penllyn by Larry Foulke
  -- An account of what happened to the Edward and Eleanor Foulke
  homestead at Penllyn "No foulke descendants remained there at the time of its
  destruction in the early 1980s."

-- The 200th Anniversary of 1898 - David Jenkins Morrison

-- Rhiwaedog: Our ancestral Foulke Treasure
  -- Rhiwaedog (The Bloody Hill)
  -- Home of Rhird Flaid
  -- Now serving as a youth Hostel
  -- Two photos of The house adn the pedestrian passage

-- Relative to Independence Hall
  -- Edward Foulke (1834-1900) ID???
  -- Helped to remodel Independence Hall in Philadelphia in 1854-55

November 1991

-- A Foulke discovers the first dinosaur in America by Linda Foulke White
  -- William Parker Foulke ID2630

-- Back to our roots - Coed-Y-Foel ISAF - by Patricia and Robert (Bud) Foulke
  -- 1960, 1977, 1984 visits

-- Chairman's Report

-- Farm "Foulkes" by Brent Edward Foulke

-- Photographs
  -- Old Foulke Mansion - Penllyn, PA
  -- Coed-Y-Foel
  -- Reunion group photo - 1898

May 1992

-- Foulke Heritage Found a new life in a "Fair Land"
  -- Excerpt from the book Fairland, Gwynedd by Phil Johnson Ruth
November 1992 - Vol 2, Issue 2

-- Red Wolf to the Front - William G Foulke
  -- Coat of arms image
  -- Edward Foulke ID0168
  -- Rhirid Flaidd

-- Foulke Mansion: The site for historical writing - Sally Wister Journal

-- Foulke Heritage Found a new life in a "Fair Land" - Continued from May 1992 issue
  -- Land map showing Edward Foulke land [712 acres]

-- Photo and info of the Thomas family who presently reside at Coed-Y-Foel Isaf

May 1993 - Vol 3, Issue 1

-- A Report on the 1898 Foulke Family Reunion at Gwynedd
  -- From: The Souderton Independent in June, 1898

-- Foulke Mansion - A place in time - Penllyn, PA
  -- History of the house and ground

-- Foulke Family helps Underground Railroad

November 1993 - Vol 3, Issue 2

-- Liberty Bell stops at Foulke House - by Ann Hellman
  -- Home of Hugh Foulke ID0166 - Quakertown, Pennsylvania

-- Foulke's Milling Around -
  -- From the book "Fair Land, Gwynedd by Phil Ruth
  -- history of the grain milling business of the Foulke Family

-- Edward Foulke's Gristmill at Penllyn in the 1840s as remembered by the Miller's daughter Hannah Foulke Bacon
  -- From "Life at the Old Home", 1916

-- Coming home again to Wales - Carol (Willy) Laycock
  -- June 1993 trip
May 1994 - Vol 4, Issue 1

-- The Ancestry of Edward Foulke ID0168 and
-- Fragments of a Journal kept by Samuel Foulke ID0147
-- From the 1898 Memorial Volume

November 1994 - Vol 4, Issue 2

-- Early Foulke Teache: Nourishing Spirit and Mind
-- Joseph Foulke ID2653 I think
-- Reprint of "Recollections of Gwynedd Schools in the Late 1700s
from Quaker minister and educator Joseph
Foulke (1786-1863) (From the unpublished journal of Joseph
Foulke)

-- "Life at the Old Home" - by Melissa K Foulke
-- An account of Edward (1784-1851) ID2673 and Tacy Jones (1791-1865)
ID2674 Foulke and Susan Foulke (1781-1842) ID??
by Hannah Jones Bacon from an edition of 50 copies published
by Francis L Bacon (Hannah's son) in Dec 1916
-- Publishing Info from Google Books: Life at the Old Home: Edward
Foulke, 1784-1851 : Tacy Jones Foulke, 1791-1865 : Susan Foulke, 1781-1842 :
Some Account of Edward and Tacy Foulke, and Susan Foulke, with Life at the
Old Home
By Hannah Jones (Foulke) Bacon
Published by F.L. Bacon, 1916
47 pages

May 1995 - Vol 5, Issue 1

-- Theophilus Foulke Dines with George Washington
-- ID2457
-- "... born in Richland in 1761, on the property conveyed to his
father from his grandfather. This property was about half of he tract taht
Hugh purchased upon his 'removal to the Great Swamp.' The property is
located on the west side of hte 'Road to Durham,' now known as California
Road."
-- "... no record of why the invitation was issued, or what the
topic of discussion ...
-- "... much evidence to support the notion that Theophilus was a
very dedicated public servant and loyal patriot."
-- "He served as a Justice of the Peace by appointment of the
governor."
-- "... elected and served as a member of the House of
Representatives in 1794-1797."
-- "... killed by falling from a tree he had climbed to disentangle a
fishing line." 1798

-- "Life at the Old House" - "Putting up Pork for Winter"
-- A continuation from Nov 1994 issue

-- Genealogy Committee - by Margaret Ann Hellmann

-- The Ffoulkes and the Monarchy
-- Originally published summer 1918 - New York Evening Sun [Reprinted from "Early Friends ... of Upper Bucks

November 1995 - Vol 5, Issue 2

-- Decision to come to America
-- Edward ID0168 and Eleanor ID0169 Foulke
-- farmed land belonging to Roger Price of Rhiwlas known as Coed Y Foel
-- Coed Y Foel means "the wood of the bare hill"
-- Lies along the river Treweryn - about 2 miles from Bala
-- In the Parish of Llanvor and county of Merionethshire, Wales
-- See description of their removal in "Historical Collections Relating to Gwynedd" and other books

-- Life at the Old Home - Continued from May 1995 issue - "Outings"

-- Relatively Speaking by Margaret Ann Hellmann
-- Some of the Children of Edward and Eleanor Foulke and Info on them
-- Gwen Foulke ID2293
-- Grace Foulke ID2287
-- Catharine Foulke ID2289
-- Evan Foulke ID2290
-- His two wives Ellen Roberts ID2303 and Anne Coulston ID2302
-- Daughter Margaret ID2764 - her spouses and children
-- Daughter Esther ID2768 - her spouse and children

May 1996 - Vol 6, Issue 1

-- Foulke Family member considered one of the great American painters - Excerpt from an article by Bennett Schiff
-- Stewart Davis - Son of Helen Stewart Foulke and Edward W Davis
-- Born 1892 in Philadelphia

-- Foulkes populate Canada
-- Job and Eleanor Hughes [no IDs]

-- Ffoulkes in the arts
-- copied from "The Tapestry Collection of the Late Charles M Ffoulke"

Nov 1996 - Vol 6, Issue 2
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-- Olden Times
-- Written by Joseph Foulke [1786-1863] ID2653
-- "... collection of reminiscences of life while growing up in the 'olden times.'"

-- The Human Condition - From the Genealogy Department
-- Military data for descendants of Edward and Eleanor
-- Silas and William Foulke - sons of John and Sarah
[Hartley] Foulke
-- John was son of Judah and Sarah [McCarty] Foulke
-- Judah was the son of Samuel and Ann
[Greasley] Foulke
-- Judah moved from Pennsylvania to Ohio
[Williams] Foulke
-- Samuel was the son of Hugh and Ann

Edward and Eleanor Foulke
-- Silas eldest son
-- William P was the fourth son
-- Both served in the Indiana Infantry during the Civil War

-- The account of Silas's service record
-- William P's information is shorter

May 1997 - Vol 7, Issue 1
-- Will you be Here in 1998??
-- Schedule of Events for the 1998 300th Reunion

Nov 1997 - Vol 7, Issue 2
-- A Vision in Review - by Bruce K Foulke
-- Planning for the 300th reunion
-- Recipe for Welsh Tea Cakes - Picau Ar Y Maen
-- Missing Foulke Links

May 1998 - Vol 8, Issue 1
-- A Celebration of Family - Info about the 300th Reunion to be held beginning 5 July 1998
-- Registration Form for Reunion
-- Foulkes in the News - concerning the reunion
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-- William Dudley Foulke [ID2689] - President of the 200th Reunion [1898]  
-- Photo and bio  

Nov 1998 - Vol 8, Issue 2  
-- It was So nice to meet you!  
-- 1998 Photo Foulke Family Reunion  
-- Chairman's Report  
-- Executive Committee and guests - Photo  
-- What a weekend it was!  
-- Very special thanks

Nov 1999 - Vol 9, Issue 2  
-- Reunion Committee seals the time capsule for the next 100 years  
-- Big Little John  
   -- John E Foulke - [no ID]  
   -- died 22 Jan 1945 - New Douglas, Illinois - 77 yrs old  
   -- He was 43 inches tall and weighed 58 pounds  
   -- Born 24 July 1867  
   -- 12th of 13 children born to Israel Foulke [25 oct 1820 - 1903] and his wife  
   -- John had 6 brothers and 6 sisters  
-- www.foulke.org - Home of the Foulke Family  
-- Fragments of a Journal kept by Samuel Foulke [ID0147], of Bucks County, while a member of the Colonial Assembly of Pennsylvania, 1762-3-4 - Contributed by Howard M Jenkins

Dec 2000 - Vol 10, Issue 2  
-- The Throw's the thing!!  
   -- Info about the Photos that are on the Foulke Family throw  
   -- Gwynedd Meeting House  
   -- Mansion at Penllyn  
   -- Richland Meeting House  
   -- Hugh Foulke House  
   -- Foulkeways at Gwynedd  
   -- Robert and Elizabeth (Ship that carried Edward & Elizabeth from Wales to Pennsylvania) [A ship, not the Robert & Elizabeth]  
   -- Rhiwaedog
Nov 2002 - Vol 12, Issue 2

-- Rhiwaedog - the place of the blood stained Hill
-- Home of Rhirid Flaidd
-- Photos of home - closeup and wide angle

-- William Longfellow Foulke [no ID] 1882 -1918

-- Memorini Volume presented to Thomas Woodcock

-- The Blood Stained Hill - Photo and data

-- 300 Years

-- Chirk Castle - 'the coat of arms of Rhirid Flaidd is displayed in this castle

Sept 2003 - Vol 13, Issue 1

-- Hadrosaurus Foulkii Rises Again
-- William Parker Foulke ID2630
-- "In the summer of 1858, William Parker Foulke ushered in a new era
in the scientific world...With the unearthing of an almost complete skelton
of an unknown animal larger than an elephant, the study of dinosaurs became
fact and began to enter the world of reality."
-- "The Foulke family has been invited to participate in the
unveiling of Hadrosaurus Foulkii in Haddonfield, New Jersey on October 18,
2003."

-- For more information
-- www.hadrosaurus.com
-- www.levins.com
-- http://www.levins.com/dinosaur.shtml

-- He Sailed the sea 50 years, Now at 80, he paints it
-- Bayard F Foulke
-- Source: Bulletin Newspaper, New Yorke - 1958

-- (Bara Lawr) / Laver Bread - Welsh Recipe

-- Ancient Family with a rich Heritage
-- Weekly Post Newspaper - Bala Wales - 18 Apr 1998
-- "The Foulke dynasty has a rich histroy in North Wales, entwined
with the aristocracy and royalty."
May 2005 - Vol 14, Issue 1

-- Red Sox Pitcher Keith Foulke - Helps win World Series

-- Reflections of Doulkes by Melissa Kay Foulke
   -- From records of Eliza Ambler Foulke
   -- Excerpts from letters written by Theophilus Foulke ID2457
   -- Lots of good family info
   -- Marriage certificate image - William ID2308 & Martha ID2307
   (Foulke) Edwards - 24 Aug 1738

May 2006 - Vol 14, Issue 1

-- The Beaumont-Foulke House
   -- Photo of the house being moved
   -- Purchased by Dr Antrim Foulke in 1817 ID2667

-- [US] Senate confirms . . . Edwin G Folulke, Jr, to head Occupational Safety and Health Administration

-- Reflections of Gwynedd Schools in lat 1700s
   -- Photo of Joseph Foulke ID2653
      -- Minister at Gwynedd Friends Meeting
      -- Founder of the Gwynedd Boarding School for Boys
      -- Image circa 1845

-- Ffest Y Cybydd (The Miser's Feast) - Recipe

Nov 2006 -

-- The Foulke Family and the Underground Railroad
   -- William Foulke ID ??? Penllyn - he ran a station near the Orthodox Friends Meeting House
      -- Sara Foulke ID2848 and Richard Moore ID2849
         -- Married 17 Jan 1819
         -- Assisted Slaves

-- William Dudley Foulke ID2689
   -- Civil Rights champion at home and abroad

-- Laver Bread - Recipe
May 2007

-- Save the Date! - 310th Reunion - July 2008

-- Foulkes Journey in Wales - Part 1: Plas Rhiraedog
   -- Richard W and Lucinda Foulke
   -- Photo of Rhiwaedog - 2006

-- Foulkes in the News
   -- Bill Foulke
   -- Larry Foulke
   -- Bruce Foulke
   -- Keith Foulke - baseball player retires

-- Liberty Bell mural commemorates a visit to the home of Evan Foulke
   -- www.jamesmannartfarm.com/libbell
   -- Photo of mural

Nov 2007

-- Foulkes Journey in Wales - Part 2: St Melangell